The tremendous growth of communications systems in recent years has put a demand on the electronics industry to provide higher speed integrated circuits than are currently available with today's silicon technology. To help meet this demand, the electronics industry is developing new semiconductor materials such as gallium arsenide which already report clock frequencies of 1-3 GHz in GaAs integrated circuits. There have been many exciting breakthroughs in GaAs technology in the last five years including ion implantation techniques, annealing, lithography, circuit design, GaAs materials, and GaAs i.e. testing. Within the next five years GaAs is forecast to be a dominant technology in many high speed applications.
Introduction
Unprecedented communications growth in recent years and the expected continuance of this growth throughout the next decade has brought out a demand for higher speed integrated circuits to help process the plethora of information being generated. It is estimated presently that 1O 1S bits of information per year are being generated while only 10
13 bits per year of that information are being processed and utilised in a timely fashion. By 1986, the estimate is that 2 x 10 16 bits per year will be generated.
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This is an overwhelming amount of information to be processed, analysed, and stored. Today's silicon technology is simply not fast enough to handle the higher speed requirements in the communications arena this next decade. Gallium arsenide offers a solution to the bits backlog that is beginning to occur. Typically GaAs mobility is four to six times that of silicon, (4000-5000 cm 2 /Vs at 10 17 /cm 3 doping concentration) and the speed of the device is directly related to the mobility. GaAs integrated circuits have been designed and fabricated at the Lockheed Microelectronics Center in Sunnyvale, California, these GaAs devices operate at frequencies above 1 GHz. Gallium arsenide i.c.s. will also operate at temperatures of up to 350°C, as compared to silicon i.c.s. which typically operate at up to 200°C. This means that not only can GaAs operate in a higher temperature environment, but it can tolerate the higher temperatures produced during high speed operation without excessive leakage currents. Gallium arsenide integrated circuits will initially find applications in military equipment because of the high speed requirements for data processing and communications. This explains why many aerospace companies have taken an interest in GaAs i.e. development which has a direct relevance to ongoing programs and future products. In the last five years, observers have witnessed large amounts of resources devoted to research and development of GaAs technology. It has proved to be money well spent, judging by the progress made in the last five years. The next five years should prove to be even more exciting with the implementation of GaAs l.s.i. circuits in systems.
The development of GaAs technology is beginning to make an impact in nonmilitary areas also. For instance, one major problem area is that of the automated test equipment (a.t.e.) required in a production environment. Currently, all high frequency (GHz) testing is done in a GaAs to the present; design and fabrication
Gallium arsenide does have a potentially brilliant future, providing that the resolution of material and processing problems continues at its present rapid pace. Much progress has been made in the last five years including: (a) Ion implantation techniques which produce a highly accurate and uniform doping profile (b) Annealing processes using a 'capless' anneal which bypasses the need for a capping substance on the surface of the GaAs wafer to prevent surface degradation (c) Electron beam lithography which can guarantee highly accurate line widths (d) High speed, low power circuits by the inclusion of enhancement mode (normally off) and depletion mode (normally on) devices on the same chip (e) Development of higher quality GaAs material of up to three inch diameter and circular geometry usable in automatic wafer processing equipment.
Ion implantation, while providing an accurate and uniform doping profile, causes damage to the lattice structure which must be corrected by annealing techniques in relatively high temperature furnaces (850 C). The structural damage created in the GaAs lattice itself is not a unique problem; the problem arises when GaAs is annealed above 650°C. Above this threshold temperature, the surface of GaAs decomposes by losing arsenic to the atmosphere. A recent solution to this problem is through the use of a proximity cap, or capless anneal. This involves placing a second polished GaAs wafer in physical contact with the wafer to be annealed in the presence of a flow of hydrogen gas which may or may not have an overpressure of arsenic. This procedure effectively and practicably eliminates the surface degradation of the GaAs. Electron-beam lithography techniques are expected to mature concurrently with GaAs technology. However, the technical advantages provided by e-beam techniques cannot be overlooked when GaAs moves into l.s.i. and v.l.s.i. stages. For the present, a combination of contact, projection, and electron-beam lithography will be used, while contact and projection techniques will decline in use as e-beam technology takes over. 3 A requirement of l.s.i. and v.l.s.i. integrated circuits is that they draw very little current owing to the stringent dynamic power dissipation requirements at GHz frequencies. The use of both enhancement (normally off) and depletion (normally on) mode devices on the same chip adheres to this low power requirement. Until relatively recently GaAs i.c.s were limited to m.s.i. and l.si. because enhancement mode devices could not be fabricated on the same wafer, alongside depletion mode devices. That obstacle has been overcome now, which opens the door for l.s.i. and v.l.si. circuits.
GaAs is currently at the m.s.i. level in gate complexity. Fig. la shows a 
in which the small scale production of a device makes it easier to switch to a full-scale pilot production schedule when required. The pilot line approach is necessary if a company is to prove its product in a production line environment. It does not always follow that once a product has been developed in a laboratory that the device will survive in a production environment, so the pilot line approach provides the necessary interaction between the development and production people until the product is ready for full-scale pilot production.
Testing GaAs
Testing gallium arsenide integrated circuits presents a unique problem itself. There is no testing equipment presently available for the testing of GaAs i.c.s because of the high speeds necessary. In the future, GaAs i.c.s will be incorporated in test equipment to provide the high speed necessary; in effect, GaAs will solve its own problem. Currently available test systems operate only up to the low (10-50) megahertz range. This is the problem presented to GaAs research teams who, in addition to developing GaAs circuits, must develop the test equipment to go with the product. Typically, there are two types of test approaches used to test those devices at high frequencies. One is to use a high frequency oscilloscope which is good up to about 3 GHz, and the second is to use a comparator circuit which compares predicted data with the actual measured data, examples of which are shown in Fig. 3 . This second testing technique is limited only by the speed of the comparator used which is about 100 MHz at the outside. This system can be automated, but is typically too slow as GaAs circuits operate in the GHz region. The oscilloscope approach, while operating up to about 3 GHz, cannot be automated, and so requires a technician to do manual testing of the wafers which is not practical in a production environment. The solution to this problem is to have an automated test system which operates in the GHz region and which will test l.s.i. and v.l.s.i. die at the wafer level, thus eliminating packaging time and expense for 'bad' circuits. Lockheed has taken this route and has gone one step further by incorporating a signal processing package in the test system. The heart of the test system is a transient digitiser, which in effect is a digital oscilloscope. Instead of displaying an analogue waveform on a conventional c.r.t., the electron beam is swept across a diode matrix of about 800 diodes per linear centimetre on a silicon wafer 1-3 x 0-95 cm. When the electron beam hits a diode, it is discharged, or written on. A separate scanning beam then makes a pass, reads the matrix and stores the digital information (x and y co-ordinates) in the memory of the transient digitiser. A schematic diagram of this system is shown in Fig. 4 . The speed of this system is limited to the frequency response of the transient digitizer. Lockheed has modified Tektronix R7912 transient digjtisers from their slow 500 MHz bandwidth to LM 7912A transient digitisers which have a bandwidth of 3-5 GHz. The modification has been developed into an engineering prototype and several modified transient digitisers are in use in other laboratories.* After the waveform has been digitised and stored in the LM7912A's memory, the data is available to the rest of the Tektronix WP2200 signal processing system. The balance of the system consits of a 4165 controller which uses an I.E.E.E. 488 bus system to control up to 16 pieces of test equipment (programmable power) supplies, frequency synthesiser, frequency counter, word and pulse generator), a c.r.t. terminal with graphics capabilities, a dual floppy disc, and a hard copy unit to make copies directly from the terminal. The signal processing capabilities of the controller can perform functions such as integration, differentiation, and Fourier analysis on the digitised data. The controller is fully programmable in a simple form of BASIC, so the test system is easy to run. In addition to controlling the test equipment, the controller is used to model our GaAs devices by plotting families of curves and doing simple circuit analysis work from BASIC programs written in the Microelectronics Center. This WP2200 system then becomes a very powerful tool all the way from the design and analysis of our devices through their testing. There is one major problem to overcome, however, and that is of the probe card assembly which is the actual interface device between the wafer and the transient digitiser (or other test equipment). In dealing with a system using frequencies this high, impedance matching from the wafer to the test equipment is critical. Lockheed is currently developing a probe card system utilising a 50 £2 line from as close to the end of the probe as possible, all the way to the digitiser and other related test equipment, to minimise any parasitic effects from interference, probe-toprobe capacitance, or probe-to-ground capacitance.
GaAs outlook
The future for high speed GaAs is very bright as the circuit complexity moves into the l.s.i. and v.l.s.i. realms. As stated earlier, the most dramatic applications of high-speed GaAs integrated circuits will be in Government system. 3 The
Government will be a consumer of GaAs integrated circuits initially, but by 1985-1990 there will be commercial and industrial utilisation of many GaAs products. Fig. 5 shows the expected usage of GaAs i.c.s up to 1990. In 1980, the percentage used is nearly zero, by 1990 the dollar/ volume percentage is expected to be 15 percent 3 of the total i.e. market.
Summary
Recent improvements in ion implanatation, GaAs material, annealing, and lithography suggest a high reproducibility rate for GaAs wafers. Circuit design using both enhancement and depletion devices on the same chip has resulted in high speed, low power circuits which are compatible with v.l.s.i.c. Testing capability for the future appears to be manageable by the use of new test equipment with signal processing capability which cuts both time and expense of current high speed (GHz) l.s.i. testing procedures. 
